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"-EXCERPTS OF LETTER l~ROM DOCTOR ANNIE D. DENhn.1.\A 
PRES I DErtc • . A1IDER80N COLLEG:E WO OOVE.R1;ion J • STB.t: 
THURMOND, JAN'uABY '28, 194- t 
•I reiterate what I wrote in that lette-r, ·that I 
h$Ye no pol1't1ca.l apt.itudes. I have had no experience 1n the 
tJeld ot ap,peaJ'i.lJI before legisiative committees , ; as requt!sted 
or me 1ny~~ letter ot January lltho I' telt it would b, better 
to leave that. to someone wbo could be or more value to the 
untie.rtaking • . 
I am amazed that the word npol-1 tical • could · connot• 
to 1~ mind 11somet}1l1ng whioQ is not entirely above-board' and 
entirely ile>nest.• I was wbol.ly stncere ill IDY' us·e of th.e word~ 
You do llOt !',leed to argue tb.e JJte~its or the 
Begional Counei'l for Education to me. .I . have spent a great deal 
- . -. ' ~ 
or time this fall in. reading and studying to ·make c:ontrib\ltie>n 
tQ the advanc~ent of its far- reaching probram. The l.•st thing 
I could wish would be any controversy vhioh might arouse unfavorable 
publicJty for this gree.t uI;ldertaking. For 117 p~i t deeply r~gr,et 
it.• 
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